Substance P depresses neuronal activity in the rat olfactory bulb in vitro and in vivo: possible mediation via gamma-aminobutyric acid release.
The rat olfactory bulb is an area displaying a particularly high density of substance P receptors in the glomerular cell layer whose functions are unknown. In pilot in vivo experiments we discovered that iontophoretically administered substance P potently depressed the spontaneous firing rate of most unidentified neurons of the rat olfactory bulb. To further elucidate the mechanism of this unexpected depressant effect, we studied the peptide's action in vitro on coronal sections of this brain region. Bath applied and microiontophoretically administered substance P depressed the spontaneous discharge of unidentified glomerular neurons in a dose-dependent fashion. This inhibiting effect is mediated indirectly via the release of another transmitter because it was abolished completely if the standard perfusion medium was replaced by a medium containing zero calcium and high magnesium. It appears that substance P acts by means of releasing GABA which in turn evokes the observed cell depression because the depressant effects were completely abolished by bath-applied bicuculline (10 microM) and picrotoxin (100 microM). In conclusion we propose that substance P indirectly depresses neuronal activity in the glomerular cell layer of the rat olfactory bulb by releasing gamma-aminobutyric acid.